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AN INlHCPKNtWNT NKWHIMPEIt
rUllMHUKU KVKItY AKTKHNOON

HXCKPT RUN DAY. 1Y THE
MKDFOUP IMIINT1NQ CO.

Thn Deinocnitlo Tlinrn, Th Medforil
MaII, Th Modford Tribune, Th South
ern ureironmn, T"8 ,Anmini xnouno.

Office Mall Tribune Hutlillng,
North Kir ntnsst; phono. Mala 3031,
Itotno 76.

0 ICO linR PUTNAM, Rdltor and Mutineer

ISntrjvd recond-cUs- s matter M Mrd- -

fotd. Oretfo;
1879.

under tho net of March J,

Official Parr Of tho City of Medfortl
Official Papr of Jnckson County. . .

HUUaCRITTION KATES.
Otm yonr. by mnil , ....5.pn
Onrt month, by m.ill .............. .sopr nlonth, delivered hy carrier In

Modford. Jacksonville una Cen-
tral Point ............ ........ .

Snttirdny only, by mall, Pit year.. 8 00
Weekly, per year . ... 1.S0

IWORS CIRCTOATXOH.
Dally nveraco for bIs montha cndlnc

December 31, 1910, S7S1.

mil iel "Wlr TTnltt Trtu
Slipatchta.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on Mlo fit the
Krry News stnmi, san Francisco.
Portland Hotel Now Stand, Portland
Rnwmnn News Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wnsh.

MSDrOHD, OKEOOlf.
Metropolis of Southern Oreson and

Northern OnHforntn. and the lament-jrrowl-

elty In Orepon.
Population IT. & census 1910 8840;

estimated, 1311 10.000
live hundred thousand dollar Clravlty

Wnter Syntem completed. Riving finest
mipply pure, mountain irater and six-
teen miles ot street Imlnc paved and
contracted for at a co.t exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Potoffleo receipts for year endlns
March 31. 1911, show Increase of 41 per
cent. Bank deposits a, pUn of 33 p'rrnt

Manner fruit city In Oregon nogit
Hirer iMUizenoerK nppies won swecp--

taKcs prizo ami titio ot
"Annie SCln of th World."

a the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and car or iSQjjiown vroa

rirsi Prlss la 1910
at Canadian Internationa Apple Show,
Vancouver, u. u.

Hoiruo Hirer Dears broucht hi chest, - - - -
all markets of the world dur- -pricesMn

Ins tho cost six years.
Wrltn Commercial club. Inclosing

rents for Txace for fhe finest commu-
nity pamphlet over published.

GIRL AS CHAUFFEUR.

HiKKBSiiaBiliB'ws j Ht

MK3MK3g5g---I8ftJ- i

MlOO JEAKE.TTS EVEKSTTT

JHss Jrnitpfto ereMo, tlcsfonda H

of tin old Xew EnlniHl family of
Uio same name, stnrlled Plii!:nU-lphw- i

by liccomiiii; n public chauffeur. Slit
is willing to carry any pasMMiyer m

Jouk as the price is forthcoming
Slie is ivilling also to accept tips.

Effective today another Pullma'.
sleeper will be placed in service be-

tween Ashland and Portland north
bound on train 11 and south bom.d
on train 13.

In this enr iredford has been
four scclioiiri and a tlrnwins

room, or in other words the spr.ee
heretofore assigned to Jlodford has
been doublcil, wo now haying tv.-.- i

drawing rooms and ten Hcetipus l'oi
Portland on tho two evening trains
This will lake care of the Ak'dford
travel very nicely.

DESTROY DRINK HABIT
OVKKNKJIIT CPIH-- FOR COLD IX

1IK.I OU OIIKST

' Tbo man who drinks to execus
needs treatment for bin condition. Tho
OrVjno treatment can bo used with
ubsoliito confidence. It destroys all
dcslro for whiskey, boor and other
Intoxicants, ' It 1h a simple treatment,
It Jh given lit tho homo no sanitar-
ium expense no loss of tlmo from
worjr.

If nftor a trial you fall to got any
bonoflt from Us iibo your nionoy will
bo rot u mod.

'J0,URINIS,Ib4 prepared In.-Jw- o forms
a powder, for secret treatment, and

H. pill form, for thoso who desire to
tnko voluntary trentiuont, CoBtB

ortly $1.00 a box. Wo havo an
booklet about OUJUNI'Mlmt

wo are giving away froo on roauest.
Call at our atoro and tnl,k It over.
Leon W. lliisKhiB, 2M H. Main.

. W . 4 r '.- V

aiEDFOTCD MAID TRIBUNE, arftPFOttTfr OTCEaON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER H 19.11. """j"
JUSTICE TO WOMEN IN CALIFORNIA.

S A RESULT of tho "recent special election, women
of California have been given the right to vote. The'

women of "Washington, Idaho ami California now have'
suffrage. Oregon alone among the Pacific states has re-

fused to woman the right to oast, a ballot. As Oregon is
quite progressive in polities, it is not at all improbable
that next fall will witness the triumph of equal suffrage
hero also.

As a matter of justice, women are as much entitled to
vote as men. There is no qualification that can be applied
to restrict suffrage that would not bar as many of one sex
as the other. Whether or not women care to exorcise the
right if conferred upon them is no argument against what
should lie a birthright, and a dutv.

AVoinon are as well qualified as men to pass upon men
and measures, iconic are intelligent and some are fools.
The average in mentality as well as in morality is probably
as high in one sex as the other. The fewer the restrictions,
the more the tendency toward discussion, education, and
progress.

The history of equal suffrage shows that no groat re-
form has been possible in corporation ridden states like
Colorado, where it is in operation, without fho support in
the women, and that this is the one olomo.nl that venalitv
cannot corrupt. As woman's influence is usually for good
in all circles she frequents, so has it been for good in
politics.

In the progress of humanity, woman has been regarded
in turn as a chattel, as a slave, as a plaything, and finalh
as a companion and partner. .Females have the same
parentage as males and inherit the same abilities. Is a
man in any way superior in mentality to his mother his
sister or his wife, simply because of the accident of sex j

Why protend to regard one half of the people as inferior
to the other half?

Tn thp evolution of the world towards Utopia, women
are destined to piay as large a part as men. It is impos-
sible not to regard them as equals and futile to attempt
to enforce unnatural restrictions. Everyone must be given
equal opportunity for development, including women, to
fulfill dreams of a better world.

Humanity loves its chains hence we like to keep up
the fiction that males are superior beings to females. Uut
it is written that we must cast off the links that bind us to
inequality and injustice if we are to have,veal progress,
and though prejudice and reaetionaries may delay the day.
eventually woman will, the world around, be recognized as
entitled to equal voice with men in the government of
nations.

iMifranehiscmont of women is a victory for popular
government, for democracy". It indicates tliat women are
recognizing their duties to the state as well as their
brothers' duties, and that no real democracy can exist
where one-ha- lf the population arbitrarily governs the
other half..

Objected to tho Publicity.
Man's Instinctive-- and perfectly rea-

sonable preference for reprimand de-

livered In private, ts illustrated by a
story told by Lieutenant General Sir
William Butler, G. C. B in bis

A general commanding at Aldcrshot
bad been forcibly reprimanded by a
royal commander In chief. Ho openly
rebelled.

MI don't mind being called a fool."
ho said, "U It pleases your royal blgb-nes- s

to call mo so, but I do mind bclc;
called a fool before your royal high-
ness' other fools," sweeping bis band
toward the commander In cblefs largo
and brilliant staff.

Sympathetic
"By gtngerl" roared Blithers Trrath-full- y

when his son informed aim mat
be bad flanked at college. "I'm blest
If I know wbat to say. 1

"I sympathize with you, dad," said
Blithers, Jr., feelingly. "That's Just
tbo way it was with ma vrben they
asked mo thoso blasted questions at ex-

amination!" Harper's Weekly.

Wanted Hit Money's Worth.
Customer I say, Mr. Barber, I don't

bear your scissors at work on my balr.
Barber (apologetically) Tbero is very
llttlo balr on your bead. sir. Customer

Tliat makes no difference. I pay my
money and I want you to rattlo tho
scissors on tho bald place just the
samo as if I bad balr on it

Never Again.
"Only onco havo I spoken crossly to

my wife," said a man to an In tl ma to
friend.

"Indeed 1" remarked tbo latter In
some surprise.

"Yes," said tbo first speaker, rather
ambiguously; "onco was qulto enough
for me." Exchange.

He Did.
Ono day Andrew Lang, tho author,

asked Israel Zangwlll, tbo author, to
glvo hia services for a charity bene-
fit.

Zangwlll replied in a note:
"It A. Lang will I. ZangwilL"

A 8port Fop the Old.
In most sports youth possesses all

flio advantages. Expnrlcnco is often
n poor match for youth and agility,
but tbo stripling has no advantage
over skillful ago in tolling. Country
Gentleman.

Made It Worm.
"I got a; cold supper when I went

bomo tonight, and you bet 1 kicked
about It"

"Did that do nny good?"
"Well, my wlfo wado it warm for

mo."

Do not tako upon yourself a load of
hatred. It Is it heavier loud than you
lhlak.-Mi- ue. de SevJgne.

Ha Was Cured.
A cbap once consulted a f.iroon

physician about bin (lyitpcpsla. The
patient wax very deaf. The dialogue
between tbo pbyslclau and be ran like
this:

"Wliat do you usually breakfast onT'
"Ob. uol At least two miles In tlip

morning and a motor ride after lunch."
"Flow many hours do you sleep?"
"Well, doctor, I was fifty-nin- e my

last birthday."
"Are you married?'
"Thirst"
With a givsture of Impatience, the

pbyslclan turned and wrote out a film-pi- e

remedy for dyspepsia. The pa-

tient, as ho departed, shouted in tbo
loud, harsh tones of the very deaf:

"Doctor, can yon euro deafness?"
Tho other shook bis bead lu tbo neg-

ative.
"Well." said the patient, "you'vo

been very kind, and thereforo I'm going
to make you a present of thin prescrip-
tion." Ho took a folded paper from
bis pocket "It cured me." New York
Tribune.

Selling Papers on the Roof.
Not all enterprising newsboys are

in tho United States. The small street
merchants of Paris, when forbidden
to enter tramcars and omnibuses, got
over tbo difficulty In real Yankee fash-
ion. It was easy, of course, to sell
papers through tho windows to passen-
gers seated in tho vehicles, but bow
was it posslblo to reach would-b- o cus-
tomers perched on tho scats provided
on thq roof? A youth promptly solved
tbo problem. lie procured n stick sev-

en or eight feet long, with wlro clamps
fastened to tho sides. Papers wcro
put In tbo clamps. On top of the stick
tbero was a small cup with n holo
In tho bottom. Tbo hole was an Im-

portant part of tho apparatus, for It
reached all tho way down, nnd through
It caino tho copper coins of ono or
two sous, according to tho prlco of tho
paper tho patron selected when tbo
boy held up tho stick. Chicago

Louis' Compliment to Conde,
Ono need not overlook tho enormous

shortcomings of Louis XIV. as n man
and no a king to admit that in somo
Important respects ho "tried to do bis
duty." no was a hardworking sover-
eign both in tbo spbero of administra-
tion and in that social sphere which
was, to his mind, no less Important
So courteous that ho never passed tbo
poorest woman about tho palaco without

lifting his hat, ho carried polllo
consideration to tbo level of a flno art.
In tho way of courteous speech there
oro few things nobler than his remark
to tho great Condo as tho old hero was
slowly ascending tbo great marblo
etnlrcaso at Versailles. Condo apolo-
gized for being ho long In mounting
tbo stepi, at the top of which tho king
stood wultlng. "Ah, cousin," Louis

"ono moves slowly when one Is
laden with laurels."

THE TAMING

OF A SHREW

A Case In Which Shake-

speare's Method Failed.

"I'm ufmld." said my friend, IVter
iUUs. "that Uio "ulrl I'm going to mar-
ry Is a shron;,"

"You tin? lvto, and she Is Knthcrluc.
Why not try Petruchlo'a plan?"

"Who was remittitur
"A chnracler lu Shakespeare's play

of the 'Turning of tlto Shrew.' Ili
protended to be llervur than bis wlfo,
Kathcrluo, niul lu this way brought
her under subjection

"That's not a bad Idea.- -'

The next tlino 1 saw Peter III but was
at the club. Ills wlfo wns In tho
country, and he was living a bach-
elor's life, t went up, to him and of-

fered my band, which be took coolly.
"What's tho matter, old man?"
"What did you put me on to that

Petruchio bUslne-S- for?"
"Didn't it work"
"Oh. ye. It worked, but In a differ-

ent way from the play."
"We bail been m.trrled a week," hu

said, "and returned from our wedding
trip, r got down that play you told
mo about and read It. The llrst thing
that Petruchio did lo show bit tpunk
was to complain nt dinner that tho
meat was not properly cwked and
send It away. 1 supple this whs to
starve his wlfo Into subjection. Well.
I concluded to try the same scheme.
At our tlrxt meal I nourished the earr-
ing knife and cried out that tho meat
was burned and net tit to eat.

" 'Bridget.' 1 yelled, 'take away thlt
meat, and the next time you roast a
piece of bevf lu this house don't cook
It till day!'

"With this I got up from tho table
and went out. slumming the door.

"I didn't go homo till bite, bconuto
I wanted to give Kate tlmo to think
over what a terrible rellow 1 was and
make up her mind to smooth me don it
gently. When 1 went up stnlrs 1

found that she had gone off Into tho
guest room to steep, tearing mo ou?
bedroom to rave In as much as I llketl
Although 1 was d&ippolutcd that she
had not received tue humbly after tb.
outbreak and endeavored to pa-l- f

me. It was plain that she was afraid
of mc. nnd this wns so much to th
good. I didn't sleep very well and tbo
next morning went down to hrcukfat
feeling much In need of u good cup ot
corfee. L'uterlug the dining room, 1

was surprised t r-- e no cloth on tho
table. What 1 did hoc was n nolo
from Kate saying that a the servant
had departed ba,gtiml baggage the dut
before there wguhl ho no mea's herred
lu the house for the pri--u-t. Slw
(Katei bad gone to her uiotlierV tor
breakfast and 1 could get mine where
I Ukcd.

"The result of the llrst move was not
quite! satisfactory. I didn't m'oui to
havo tcrrltlcd my wlfo. nud 1 bad ticou
bo means of losing a very good son-

ant. The truth Is that 1 dldu t hno
tho hejrt to go any further. .Sorer
tholes, ttfter 1 bail got a mlcrablo cup
of coffee at a restaurant tl didn't dare'
to come hero for fear of baring !

answer questions). 1 wont hack li'iuto
nnd; sitting at my wife's writing desk,
wrote her a nolo directing fior to re
turn to the house. Unci a servant nu
behave herself, I sent It by a inesscit
gcr. directing that tho answer ho
brought to mc nt the olllce I was
afraid 1 wouldn't got tin answer, hut
1 did. My wife informed mo that tit
I bad been the cause of tho servant
leaving she would expect me to secure
another, when sho would go bomo nt
once.

"There was nothing to do but hunt
the Intelligence .olllces, question girls
and engage one. 1 wont through a lot
of them, selected tbo best of tbo lot
nnd hired her, but she never appeared.
Tbeu I wont through tho terrible work
a second time, with tho same result.
The third girl I engaged appeared, but
while waiting for me to get home the
servant next door told her what n
frightful temper I bad, nnd she told
mo when I camo she had decided that
she did not want to stay.

"Meauwblle I bad not sent a word
to my wife, hoping tbnt my sllenco
would trouble bur. I resolved now to
wrlto her that she was leaving work
to mo that really belonged to tier and
that It was her duty to come home and
attend to the servant mntter herself, I

wna surprised to rccclvu it very .kind
note tn reply, saying that I wns quite
right Sho was the proper erHon to
engage a gP mid sho would gladly do
so provided tho girl was not to ho
treated ns the last one bud been.

"What I had to do In order to return
to comfort was to miiko a simple prom-
ise not to make an ass of myself
again and nil would be well, bill this
was surrender, and I assumed that It

mennt living under subjection for tbo
rest of my life. However, It was Ihu
only thing to do, nnd when I did It I

apologized handsomely, adding that l

bad made the experiment of living
without her. but had found she wax
not only necessary to run' tbo. house,
but Jt was desolate without her.

"I got no reply to the note, but when
I wont home at dinner time my wlfo
met mo at the dobrv threw her arms
about mo and made mo hnppy ns a
king. Tbo servant 1 had. abused was
cooking a dinner, and tho bontu win
lu perfect order. ICnlo has sine given
mo my way nil I have wanted

"It's my opinion nl"'iit woujoii." add-

ed I'ofor "licit ly havo your own way
with lliein joii'rtf llrst got to tuako 'i
eoiuploio surrender. Then you can Jo
whut you llko."

Look for Iho lower of thn nrllolen
you havo found for a prompt ml

way avo him a Jot of worry. 'I'

!

HARVESTING CORN
"

FOR MAKING SILAGE

Grain Should Not Co Cut Until

Kernels Are Glazed,

HI of grout Importance to know at
what stage corn should bu cut to ho
euro tbo best losiilts, writes W. II.
Jimkliw lu Country Uontloumn. Nutrl
inout Is stored up hi tho corn plant
rapidly as It approaches iniitiirll.v
When tho com Is tassclcd It contains
but cight-tciith- f of a ton of dry mutter
per aero, or only ono-llft- of what It
contains when fully rlpo. When lu lbt
milk It contains nom-l- lliroo tlnioi ns
much dry matter im when fully tss
solod.

Only about seventeen days are ooou
plod lu passing from ths milk to the
ghulng stage,' yet lu this time tbero U
an Itiorcnse In tbo dry matter of one
nnd throo-toiUl- w tons pur aeio. Thin
shows tho groat ndviiiitnito of IcttbiR
the corn stand until the koruotn nr
glared. After tbH period the luctiiise
In dry matter b but slight.

Com should not bo out until tho oars
nro out of tbo milk and uxnt of tbo
kernels ghued and hard lu case tb
weather Ims bctu ho hut and dry tb'H
tho lower leave have yoen tired, the
lorn fiould bo cut before the ears an
quite so far advanced. Mtti-- rlei
corn will keep ntthw bottom of tlxt si
better thati at tbo top bee-iew- e of tin
grimier pressure which evrliitlwi tho
air more completely.

Though com la tho most Important I'
Is by no menus tho only Milage erop

cereal bays, mots and suitni
hoot pulp arc all used for silage pur
pose. Tho great superiority of com
over roots at n sllago crop In IhU
country has resulted In dlscouraglm
tho growing of inangolsi turnip and
tho llko for this purp""".

Feeding tho Cliieks.
rrotrln is needed to produce featb

or, flesh nnd oggt. siuon fonlbcni nnd
flcoh nro produced before eggs. It Is

necftwary to feed thu birds n grout
doal of food rich In protein to Increase
tho production of egg. Wheat, lusecto
or meat. meal, ontt and such feed are
needed to provide protein.

Remedy For Miuelo Crampi
It often happens tbnt the dairy co.

suffom from crnmN of the muscle,
especially of the neck nnd nomeO-ne- s

of the hind logs. Tills enn bo over
come by giving an ouneo of bromide of
potass! nm In tho bran mash twice each
da.7 for ten days.

THE DALI.KS. Orc-l- buo Mini-iiausi- iii

wins shot and instantly killed
hero by Fred Kvoluud during n quar-
rel over retil which Kvehnid de-

clared wiih ilue him for I ho ui of
teltit. K eland surrendered nud snid
Mannititsnu wns the aggressor.

m m

-

Mmm
HV i i """

'i I! ifl S 111
i mgp f)33

10c and 20c

$1.00 Pel'

Culory

All property values impend upon
the prosperity of tho community, II

our miaiiuractuiorH tiro prowporlm;
pud (ho inoi'iihtiiit llkovvhto, tho rami
or will prosper, ton, Tho poinlntntil
dniitnnd for uootln "Made In Oregon'
will holu brltiit gioator prosperity ti

-

TIRED EYES

If relieved with proper loiny uflnii
Kitlu renewed stmiiKth, obviating the
necessity of xhtHson for rnimtunt
wear, llosultn nro what count, ,u
any of my many ctutnimirii.

Dr. RICKERT

n

EYE

Over .Modford,

"iififi'

'I hit Tiuitrr ma Us ilcli'ciotn mast
tight on your btenLfait tabic. You
don't have to finidi htcaVfaM with
cold man or linK for M.ity m wAo
more and hc your appetite wait-

ing. Neither do you have to leave
the tabic yotitself m nuke it if
there is no "Mary" in the kitchen.

The Radiant
is simply constructed. The solid

ircclain bac stippoitf a niello
wite gtid, Inclosinj; a heating ele-

ment, livrty part is sauitaty.
The gild hold two slice of btrad
on each side. Rubber feet pre-

vent injur' to the table top.
If you have elcrttfc liftht in your
heme you will find tho Toaster a
great convenience.

livl

ROGUE RIVEH ELECTRIC CO.

Saturday Nlglit, rtiiiiday Mnllnoo mitl

Ktiudiiy Nlgbl,

America's greatest moving ph turn drama. It Is taken from llfo and
Is founded ou facts. It Is historical, Housutlouul, ami educational. er

this will hu your first and only clmmo to see thrown on it

curtain this set of pictures. Hitino will bo lectured throughout by n ynuiiK
man from tho dlulrfct. This Is a very nxpoiiMlvu production and conse-

quently wo will havo to chargo

Cover. H UN 15, -- 101

HloHiHO P.M.
ITors d'Ouvi'dH
Sailed AIdioikIh

Kontitor's,

Price $3.50

UG0
THEATRE

EXTRA

HOTEL MEDFORD
MENU-- -

IMY.'Oet.

Sjalition Ti'oui, Cardinal
J'olalo llollantlairjc Cnuiuiilioi'M

i

'Pineapple 'Pmieli
Mount Yoimr, Duck and A1j Siiiicu

,fSwc(i L'odilo .Cijauo

and Salad
' StniwlitJi'iy l!0 Cream

AHHorl'ed Cake
vAnieriean Cheese

Demi Tasso

SPECIAL

Specialist

General

Toaster

20c and 10c

XiOiiuco Tomato

MUSfO

Electric
Radiant
Toaster

'OlivoH
.1 ,

t

s

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

111(1 DOIMII.H llll.ti

Till; OltKAT A.AHII llltUM.

Worltl1 (livtit.toit II jt ml Hitluiiritt'tf

HImikIIiik at tho bond uf limit' j
piofoHslou an Urn ureal est lu
their lino In thii world. wIiiiiIiik j
lauiehi on both mIiIm uf tho
Atlmitlr, enmlnit lo this country
with a loputatloti tliat uotui linn
equalled. This Is pnlllvoly the
I'.rnnUwt nut of Htronijlli mid
Uy ever bmiiKht In this ooiinliy,

i nud nu net no uiio should mlim )
seohut.

1C cry body's I'avnrltu

1,1 1, 1. IAN WKbUM

High t'lUKH Mimical Act
An net tliat all luvors of gumi

i.. ..inj ..imii, nni oiijiiy, pniMONHIIIt: 11

l. .,... - i . '

j ui'iiiiuiiii viuio. which she iinohj
lu a most artUtlo mauiior. Hlto I
Is sure to bo a hi favorllo for
mo itoxt tlnoo ulglitri, Jj

s

'

ANN'OP.N('t;MI4NT

The
Savoy
Theatre

ihu Changoil Ownership.

niffoiout 1'Irtiircs

IHfforvut Maungomciit

Wo Holiclt Vour I'atrouugo.

lll'NT X ll.M

Star Theatre
.Mallnio lis cry Hay y lu , jp. St.

"Tin: it.wu is ri...Mi:s"
A Wratoru Tbrlllor.

"ox tiii: must or iticxn.w,"
lloautlful Kroiile

"TIIINTItf(J(itj: IIHt 1,11'lt"
Powerful linium.

"TIIK IH'.MAVTOItl'KDO"
A Kldo Hpltttlnx CotM.ly.

All K.VniKIt In Popular Songt
lloM or .M nsle mid Kffee

KVICNlMIrt 7 TO llf..

OPEN--
For Business

ItHllIIXH tf M'XI.IK'H
Kocoinl-niiu- d Htoro

at .10 Hotith (Irlipii Htroot.
01 vo iih a rail and wo will trout

you fair,
IIIgheHt midi prlco for imrnnd hnnd

KnodH of nil klmU.

Newport
TAQUXWA AT

onrao' rorur.AB bxaok
ttHSORT

An IiIhuI rotri-a- t for outdoor p.'intlnun

'wm'V,1.01?"' rANOIJIN(1.
KOI.l.Kli HI? ATI Nil. WIikmprntty viir nmitca, niinin ngiiti.it.

mnoii-Htiiiioi- i, cnrnollunn can Im roundon tho l.imoii, I'uro mountain wnloranil thn lictit of foml at low prlcoM.
if. f,Hh' uI,,,, ornlm ami oyalnru,
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